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Neatly and Promptly Executed, at the
ADVERTISER OFFICE, LEBANON, PENIVA
"Turaestablishment is now supplied withan extensiveassortmentsof JOB TYPE,which will be Increased as the

patronage demands. It calf novA:turn out Puntrxo, ofevery description, in a neat atid,'DY.poditious manner—-
vend on very reasonable teruis. 'Such an

Pamphlets, Checks,
Business Cards, Handbills,

Circulars, Labels,
Bill Headings, Blanks,

Programmes, Bills of Pare,
t• Invitations, Tickets, &c;, Ake.

*-4-14:Ens of ull kinds, Common andJudgment
licbool, Justices', Constables' and other Dtaisits, printed
correctly and neatly on tin beet paper, constantly kept
for -"Meat this offtea,..at prices " to suit the times."oi,'"Sulserlption priCi., of the 'LEBANON ADVERTISEROne Dollar and a Half a Year.

Address, Dassux, Lebanon, Pa.

iiEmiEff
FOR BENT.

A Iit.ICE LIMB, with SIX ROOMS andliALlo A LOT OF GROUND, on Plank RoadStrout. Apply JACOB ROWEL.Lebanon, May,S,ASS9.
--A lineBusiness Room.

FOR RENT
lino busincso Ronnt id 8. J. Stine%'new building.two duori east of Um 'Buck Hotel, near fho Court

' Itatae, Iniptire of S. J. STINE
Lebanon, Fob, 2, 1859,

_a4state of F. k deeld.vciirrcE Is hereby given that all persons Indebted to
tho canto of F. l'unddrs, doe'd., will make payment

to the nralereltrned, and all those having claims trill
present tho same, to

DANIEL GERBERICII, E. Hanover"Lebanon, Aug. 17, 1869.

Store Rooin;ite., for Rent.
LABOR STOREROOM, BASEJIENT, and TWOBusiness or Office ROOMS on the second,ittjr,Ei the new brick building lately erectedfileaubscriber, on Cumberland street, east rVolnnt, are offered for Rent: The above

will be rested septilite or together, as misfire desired.Apply au the mwmtsos, to S. I% KMNDA.I.I.,
Lebanon,MirdlWO,

•For Sale or fot,kilEtent.rum.ubscr lbw offers for Salap4rAttißont anI&airily uow 2 story brick MOM. Said 'I. us.
11011$0 le 22 by 30 feet, well-finished, and hi fa- !I
anted at the corner of Mulborry or Plonk rood li
!street and Jail Alloy, near thu 31. E. Church, For par.tleulore, he.. apply to_ JACOB FUNK.

Lebanon, Sept, 1,1852.
VALUABLE 'BOROUGH PROPERTY AT

PRIVATE SALE.
frilfEsubecribore offersat Private Salo, the following
J. Real. Estate, 'situate on Mulberry street, In the

Borough of Lebanon, viz:
A PART LOT Olt PIECE OF GROUND, front.rg lug 25 feet 8 Inches e n said Mulberry 'street, and

runningback to an alley . on which is erected a
new BRICK BOMA
21 by 43 feat including a isvo-story bark building. withnoooonoy nut-buildings. The house is flnlibed lu the
best style and the location Is a vary pleasant ono. It
will be sold en easy terms. For pnrficulars'npplyto

Lebanon, Aug. 18, 1859. D. 8. lIASISIOND,

Private Sale.
rillUE subscriber offers at Private Sole hLs new two-
1. story brick DWELLING 11011SE,situated in Elam

both street, Lebanon, Pa. Thu House is
by 28 feet, has 2 mums on Gm first floor
mid on tbu second. The other improve- isoS
moms aro a good WASIMIOUSE, Bake- 11. ;1?.
oven, Cistern and Garden, The Lot Is ADM 1
by fill rect. The o'suvo property to all now
and In a good emidltlon, and will be sold on cosy terms.
Possession will bu given on the Ist dny of April, 18O0.—
Apply to J, 11. liEIDi, Photographer.

Lebanon. Aug.3, IsflO.—tf.
Private Sale.

ISurberotters at private rale all that certain
I farm r tract or lanili eltuata partly In Plnegrove

tewnslalp, Schuylkill county, and partly In Bethel town.
,hip, Labium' county, boundca by Int:Want' telt-
est and Guilford, Benjamin Aycrlgg, Daniel
Bouhert ud others, eonLathing one hundred and , 1tortpuight acres anti a quarter, with tin, appuris-

tenancee, consisting of a two story log dwelling •house,
(weatliorboarded) a 114 story log dwelling house, a now
Walt barn 'other outdmildings,and a now water power
saw mill. For terms, &1., which will bo easy, Apply to

G. IY, IVATCIIIN, Agent.
'Musgrove, Aprll 20, 1359.-tf.

Orphans' Court Sale.
rIN pursuance of en alias order of the Orpheus' Court

; di of Lutetium county; will be exposed to public Able,
?on Saturday, October 1,'89, at the public house of Wm.

; A. Moyer, in the borough of Lebanon, the Meal Estato
of Prier 31orta, tiee'do comprising a weatber twarded
nettle DWEI,LINU BOMB, one 411111 0110 half
'tortes high, with Lot fronting 32 feat on Eliza.
buil, otreat,and 05 feet deep, eituato in Um bor-
ough or Lebanon. Beho. property :Adjoins on
the uurtli lot of ticorge Clouser null °thorn, mill tomtit
lot or John Clown. Selo to ccuntnenoo at'.' o'clock, I'.
31,, when conditions will be tondo knutt'n by

BOLIJMUNIIAI/ Mt, Administrator.
'By the Court—J. D. Taut, Clerk.
Aug. at, 1830.

Pu bl lc Sale
OF

A FINE :HOMESTEAD,
j 11.1, be so ii at public sale on the premises. on SO-e today, Sclitearber at I o'clock, P. 31., the

property of the umtelytitgileil situate ou the State rand.
leading from Lohititlfri to Schcafferetawn, 3 miles from the
Iclrniorand 4 hallo from the hater plua, ., coodaing of

1 ACRE OF LARD,
bull% erected thereon a one.etory frame y
Droning Mouse, &able, einem &e., end

ta large variety ut FRUIT TREES. This 1111
a a

property is near Strohm's Tavern, and at =

the hitertmetiou of the Lebanon, Scheer _ f_
furstowti, and Wontelialurf roads, and lit a
very Mee and demiruble little property. Conditions willbe made known en day of nalo by

JOSEPH McIUNNEY.
August 10, 1809

Orphans, Court Sale.
PWISE; ANT to an order of tho dip hans' Boort of

anon County,Wllt hu, exposed to sale, by publics
vendee or outcry, on Friday, the 24th, day of Obtain
1869, at 1 o'clock to the afternoon of that day, a cur.
Min Three Story Brick DIVELLINO
HOUSE, with a two story K 'Term:4 at.
Melted, end a LOT of ti ROUND whereon
the mono is erected, truing the southern . c•
part of lot No. 1% in Light's Addition
fu Sorouglt of North Lobauou, hounded -

on the rant by Mulberry Street, •in the south by lot No.
18, on the west bya sixtoeit foot allonand on the north
by the other part of the said lot, fronting ou Mulberry
Street twenty.livo runt, and ono linruirud and ninety,
eight (nutnod thr:o luchus doup, with the appurtonatmes,
situate and boltg in Btu Borough of North Lebanon, in
the said County:—lnto the Estate of floury K. Buyer,
Iced. The Salo will be hold at the public house efBen-
jamin Zeller, in raid Borough, and the Aortas made
known by MICIIEAL I', BOYER,

Administrator of the said estate.
Fly the Conrt:—J. B.

Clerkor the Orphans. Court,
Lebanon Sept. 7, 1869.

VALUABLE BOROUGH PROPERTY AT
PRIVATE SALE.

fPUN subecribersoffer at Private Sale, their
NEW DWELLING HOUSE, Fitusted ell

Cumberland Street, corner of Pinegrove Alley, IBeet Lebanon,.and at present occupied by them.
The HOUSE and two story KITCHEN arc substant ally
built of brick, contain 11 Rooms moat of them peperel
and lighted bygits; a never fulling Well with excellent
water, as well al a Cistern in the yard. Summer Hitch
eu, Sake Oven, and other out-buildings. The LOT le 2r
feat front, andrune back to Jail Alloy, 198 feet. On the
rear part of the Lot is erected a two story Frame 31101',
Jig Sty, kc., &o, The Garden is in a first rate state cf
cultivation, and contains a variety of Fruit Trees and
Vines, &c., 4c.

*5 The above Property , is all in good condition, and
will be sold low. Title indisputable, and possession I.
be given when desired.

13.- Any person dogma of purchasing and securing
a pleasant reutdeaee, will call and linirn the terms of

IikIiikINSTSIN &DUO.,
Lebanon, Sept 7,'55.] oppootto the Court Itonee.

PRIVATE SAGE.
IS offered at private sale, the following property, situ-

ate In Palmyra, in the county of Lebanon. viz :
NO. I—A two story FRAME 11.0118P,

fluanti two LOTS•of GROUND, containing •,,,..c-'-'
about 154 scree. Thereon Is also erect- . ~,.,:.), ,

ed a SMITii•SUOP, Agricultural Mu. ::. ,i. 1 ‘,L
chine Shop and FOUNDRY, and frame'_

' ', ,• •

tta its a well nearthe said buildings. ' --•.--'"-------‘-'---'

all new and In good repair. A six-horsepower ENGINE
wilt 6... sold with the property, Udesired by the pnrcha-
PM

NO. 2—A ens and a half story FRAME ROUSE, and
Jut of around, adjoining lot No. 1 and land of Felix
Landis.

NO. 3—A tract of excellent LIALFATONN LAND, con.
Anteing 13 acres, strict measure, adjoining lands of Fo-
.11: Landis, Simon 0 ..11ornick, John Porney and others,
in a high state ofcultivation and undur good fences.

•. Inahe whole will be sold together or separate, to suit
purchasers.

For further particulars apply to the undersigned, re-
siding on the premises, in Palmyra.

Pet% it SCIIWA NOER.
August 24, tBu4-k t.

TIMBEIi LAND
AT

Public Sale.
A' ILL be Bold at publle sato, at the public house of
Vl' B. P. VILIIKRT, in 71. e borough of i'lltegrove.

Schuylkill County. Pa., on Thursday, the lidh day of
scpeestacr, 1359. The following described flora Ea ta cr,
viz.

30 ACRES OF

ttc1.4144.E.NT TIMBER LAND I
situatelit.Pliikrove Township, Schuylkill County,

Tee about one m/111.044 ti quarter South of the Borough
of Pinegrove, 1 mile from the Union Canal, half mile
from Breldenbeels's (Stanhope) Furnace, within two
hundred yards of Auburn Railroad, andbounded on the
North and South by two public reeds; adjoining Lando
of John Wagner and other lands of the undersigned
women.

This land was formerly known as the Seibert andKai.
bash treat.

Persons wishing to view the Wiwi° property can get
the accessary informarionat the above named hotel In
Pinegrove.
' 'Possession and good title given immediately.
I 'Sale to commence at 12 o'clock. 11, of said day, Vettattendance will be given and cos it dans; of sale add
knownbyK'

ISA*C.K. Loos,
I`. B..—For further information address,

.„ Wx. K. Loos, Reading,' Pa.
September 7, 11150.
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For Rent.LEDA NT BUSINESS 110051, corner of Cumber-rerland otreel aof Doe Alle, in hecentre oftwn,In thebnow building °filth tindeyrsigried. it le 600feetdeep and 14 feet wide. It will be rented on very mown-able term& Apply to J. EtfNCK.Lebanon, June, 22 '59,

Private Sale.
aubscriber ,offers 8 Acres ofLand, for sale, skim ,tad in tong Laid, near the Borough lino, in Corn-wall Township. It adjoins the land of Widqw Fulmer,on the North. William Atkins and John Krause on theEast. There is a one story too noose, weather-bearded, erected on tho land, good WELL in Lithe garden. The land has line stones for quarries.This tract will make a nice home for a small family.Lebanon, Aug. 17, 1859. A. RIMIER.

gfautifitt gtxtry. ry near destroying 'the happiness of
my onlyremaining child ;.for my poor
boy Arnold, your frien'd and school-
fellow, Gabriel, has been for many
years in foreign parts, and we don't
kno* what has become of him. But
now, please God, Annie at l'eaStwill
be happy, and you shall marrY her assoon after the day `of procession as
you; and ;sh.o may please. There's myhand on it.'

For Kent.%ME undersigned offers for Rent his largo 3 STORYBRICK BUlLDrbill, with n fine Store Room, beckbuildings, and a hike Illasainent Room, near theCourt House, in Cumbirgisil Street. in the. ha-sines part of the Borough of Lebanon., Torfarther Information inquire by J. C. Reisuer, Iwho occupies the same.Aug. 17, 1859. WILLIAM AULT.B.M. Reimer offers Ids wholeSTOCKofSCOREGOODS, on Terrfororable terms for sale. Possessionof the Storeroom, could then be given on the Ist of On•tuber next.

Farm at Private Sale.MITE subscriber offers at private rale his Farm con.tainingabout70 ACRES of GOOD LAND, parte(' i tlying hi South Lebanon township and part Of It InIleidloberg township, adjoining lands of John IVeise,Isaac Hoffman and others, ab...ut 1 mile from M filer'sMlll, 3 miles from SchrOlferstown, .and about 7 milesfrom Lebanon; having erected thereon a 1% story
„,Loo DWELLING Items, a new Dank Darn,' and oth-er outbuildings. About 25 acres of this land

has been well limed. About 5 acres is Woodland, An
excellent spring of water is on the premises, and twostreams of running water through the field. Fences are
in good order. Possession and good title will be givenou the Ist of April, IWO. For further information ap•ply on the promises to JOHN BEARD.

Aug:24, 1859.

There was not EL happier man that
evening within the precincts of Vi-
enna, than Gabriel the gardener, al-
though be*Well knew he was attempt-Hiq a most perilous :enterprise, and
one as likely as not to result in bis
death. lie made all necessary ar,
ringments in case of that event, es-
pecially .t.,efereuee,; to the, comfort
of an WhO
and whom he was careful to keep in
ignorance Of his intended venture.--
This done, he ''resigned himself to
dream all night of tumbling from ter-
rific heights, and all day of his ap-
proaching happiness. Meanwhile
Ottkar swallowed his chagrin as best
he might, and kept .aloof from Mas-
ter:foss; but hemight have been seen
holding frequent and secret commu-
nications with Lawrence, a man who
assisted the sacristan in the care of
the church.

For Sale or Rent.
2 NEW BRICK HOUSES and ONE FRAME. A Dou-ble TWO STORY IinTOK HOUSE on the corner ofCentre and ChesnutStreets, not quite finished,
and a SINGLE TWO STONY UItICK,on Chest-f;nut Street now occupied by John Erick, and a /!,
frame 134 Story In North Lebanon, near John I
Arnold, are offered at Private, Sale, and will be aoldCheap and upon easy terms. r03509.9i0TV ere., of thetwo Stick in August next, by SIMON J. STINE.Lebanon, Juno 2P, 1659.

--FARM LANDS FOR SALE 25 MILES from
Philadelphia by Iteilroad in the State of New Jersey.—Soil among the best Or A.gricidtural purposes, Whig a
good loam soil, with a clay bottom. The land is a large
tract, divided into email farms, and hundred/1 frotitAtllrouts of the country art fibly satlingand building. The
climate is delightful, sod secure from frosts. Terms
from $l5 to $2O per acre, payable within four years by
instalments. To ',nett the place—Leave Vine Street
Wharf at Philadelphia at 7,4 A. M. by Railroad for
Ilemmouton or address S. J. llyruea, by letter, 11am-
monten Poseoflice, Atlantic County, New Jersey.., See
full advertisement in another column.

3 VALUABLE TOWN LOTS
Public Sale.

WILLbo sold at public sale, at the Public hoes,. of
T J. E. Boinborger,oll Monday. September 19, 1859,

; at 7 o'clock, P. M.,the following valuable Town Lots,
viz: No. 1,

A CORNER LOT,.
frofro tiling on South Marketstreet forty-two feet, and Maryj street cast 190 feet to an alley. Thu .4nprovements aro
a twastory front frame

SHED-ROOF HOUSE,
a good iVell of NVltter with ptunp, 1100 STY, &c.I No. 2 adjoins Nu. 1, on the north, fronting forty-one
feet on Marketstreet uud extending cult 196 feet to the
alley,

No. 3 adjoins No. 2 , n the north and Mrs. Reigort an
thu sena'.r!ontaining 41 feet on Marker Street and et.I tending 1901cet ea. 4 to thealley. •

These lots are very desirable bulltlintlnts and worthy
',theattention at plodiagers. Possession will be given
ou the Ist .4' Conditions- will bo made

! known on suleday by JOIIN PEOPLES.
F. Emmen, Auctioneer.
Lebanon, Atign.t. it, 1559. t.

The day of the young Emperor's
I triumphal entry arrived. He was, not
expected to reach Vienna -before eve-
ning; and at the appointed hour the
sacristan embratied Gabriel, and giv-
ing him the banner of the House of
Austria, gorgeously embroidered,
said : 'Now, rot boy, up in God's
name ! Follow Lawrence, he will
guide you safely to the top of the
spire; and afterwards assist you in
coming down.'

Five hundred and fifty steps to the
top of the tower! Mere child's play
—the young gardener flew up 'them
with a joyous step. Then came two
hundred wooden steps over the clock
tower and belfry; then five steep lad-
ders up the narrow pinnacle. Clottr
age! A few more bold steps—half
an hour of peril, then triumph, re
Ward, the priest's blessing and the
joyfnl 'Yes!' before the altar. Ah,
how heavy was the banner to drag
upwards—how dark the, straight,
stony shaft ! Hold ! there is thti trap-
door. Lawrence, and the assistant
who accompanied him,,: pushed Ga-
briel through.

'That's it !' criedLawrence ; 'you'll I
see the iron steps and the clamps to
hold on by outside—only keep your
head steady. When 'tis your time
to come down,hail us, and we'll throw
You a rope ladder, with hooks. Fare-
well !' and as .he said these words,,Ga-
briel had passed through the
trap-door, and with feet and hands ,
clinging to the , slender iron projec-
tions, felt himself hanging over a tre-
mendous precipice, while the cold
evening breeze ruffled his hair. He
had still, :burdened as he was with the
bauner, to steady himself on part
ef,the spire SculptUred in the simili- ;
tilde of a rose, and'then, after two or 1
three daring steps still higher, to be-
stride the very pinnacle and wave his
gay gold flag.

'May Godbemerciful to me !' sigh-
ed the poor lad, as glancing downward i
to the busy streets, lying, so far be-
neath, the whole extent of his dan-
ger flashed upon .him. He felt so
lonely, so utterly forsaken in, that de-
sert of the upper air, and tha cruel
Wind strove with him,_and struggled
to wrest the heavy banner from his '
hand. 'Annie, Annie, 'tis for thee
he murmured and the sound of that
sweet name nerved him to endurance. ;
He wound his left arm firmly around
the iron bar which supported thegold-
en star, surmounted. -1)y it,-,aetCent,
that served as a weathercock, and
with the,right waved the flag, which
flapped-and rustled like the wing of
some mighty bird of pray: The sky
how near it seemed—gteW dark above
his head, and the lights and bonfires
glanced upwards from the great city
below. But - -fle cries of rejoicing
came faintly on his ear, until one long
continued shout ritingled with sounds
of drums and trumpets announced
the approach of Leopold.

'Huzza! huzza! long live the Em-
peror r shouted Gabriel, and. waved
his banner proudly. But the deepen-
ing twilight and the dizzy heightren-
dering him unseen and unheard by the
busy crowd below.

The deep voiee, ,of the cathedral
clock tilled tilici'-hour.

'Now my task is ended,' said Ga-
-1 briel, drawing a sigh of relief, and

I shivering in the chilly breeze.- 'Now
I have only to get down and give the

More heedfully and slowly than he
had ascended, he began his deicent.`Only once„habOked upward to the

) golden star and crescent, now begin-,
mg to look colorless against the dark

! sky.
'Ha l',,saiddie, 'dosen't it let& now

as-if that heathenish Turk,of a cres-
cent were nodding and wishing me
an evil good night-? Be quiet, MO=
hammed !

A few courageous steps landed him
once more, amid the petals of the gi-
gantiO sculpturedrose, which offered
the best, indeed the; only, .coigns, of
vantage tor his feet torest on:
Ile furled his bann,er tightly togeth-

er, and shouted; ! Lawrence !

Albert! here l -throw me up the lad-
der and the hooks.'

No answer:, .

More loudly shrilly did Gabriel re-
iterate the call..

Not a word, not astir below. •

'Holy Virgin Can they, have for-
gotten me ? Or have ' they fallen
asleep?cried the poor fellow aloud;
and the sighing wind geemed to an-
swer like a mocking demon,

anon1C: . •

-
*4l
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I Orphan's Court Sale.
1317.11SUANT to an order of Orphans' Court of Labe-

, I. non county, will be exposed to sale, by public yen-
; due orout cry, on Saturday, Mc Ist of October, 1850,
I at 1 o'clock in the afternoon of that day, a certain Mss-
' snags nod Tract of Muni, situate in the townships of
I North Lebanon and Swittara, adjoining lands of Bettja-
I tido Mouth, George Steekbeckand others .containiug
IDB ACRES AND 61 PERCHES,
strict measure, of which twenty to twenty five Acres is

- WOODLAND, the same more or1 ,----'4I less. There is erected on the ......

I r. ,"- . -, prethises a HOUSE,.Barn, Springin1 .. ;',i ',, House, Tenant Muse, with rip.
, ', - - ~ - '-, porton:mem The Springnearthe main

I House being never-failing. The premises are 11180 well
1 provided with Orchards and a *Variety of fruit Trees,
re.

ALSO, A Tract of Land situate in the Don
()ugh of Lebanon, adjoining lands.of Jacob Looser, Ja-
cob McConnell, and others, containing it fferres and Sh
perches,strict measure, with the appurteminces.

ALSO Another small Tract of Chestnut Tim-
ber Lend tiitivite in the township of Bethel, said noun-

; ty, adjoining lands of Henry It Maio,and tithe*, contain-
' ing 2 Acres and lot Porches, strict measure witirthb alp-

, Pfirf.lhances, situateand being in the said county : late
the estate of JA,Clilt ARNDT, deed-

Thusole will be held at the public house of Hatay D.
Carmany, in the Borough of Lebanon, and the terms
made known by- - ,GEORGB-GLEIII,

By tits Court :—Jervcasov .B. LIMIT, .
Clerk of the Orphans' Court.

Lebanon, August 24,1558. . ..____
.....

_

Public Sale.
ONlomfoy, the 26th day of September, next, will ho

sold et nubile solo is 140t1dOntiOrtY tow [whip, I,nha-
non Cnnuty, nbuili IX miles from l'alinyka, 2 Miles

from Cemphellstown, 3 Miles from Annville, 1 Mile from
Lebanon Valley Rail Road,-and 3 Miles from the Uni-
on Canal,

A PLANTATION,
containing 110 ACHES; of which 5 acres are well cover-
erect with good.timber ; the soil is of the bestL/MB
STONEin a high state of cultivation, and under good
fences, moat of which are new post fences. The Int

proven:lento aro a gond two-story
41,*;4 . DWELLING llousE, a large

VStone BANK lIAJIN, a large Wagon
S' Shed, with CornCribaral CarriageHouse

Ys an excellent ORCHARD of choice Fruit
Trees. a never falling Iffell with excellent Water and
pump. Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, P. 31. Condi-
tions will he made known on day of Sale. For further
psalm:llre apply to the undersigned, residing on the
premises.

N. B.—Sale to be held on the promises. Over 16,00r
bushels of lime has been put on

JACOB M,
JOHN M.BOW MAK.

SAMEEL BECITZOLD, Auctioneer.
Londonderry, August 31, 1859

ALSO
Will he Sold at BulAletßate, on Monday, October 3. ]3-

59. at the kblie booze of Henry IL Cnrrnonyin the Bor-
ough of Lebunun. the following Heal Esse.le, viz;—

' A LOT OF GROUND,
in tb o Borough of Lebanon'on Pinegrore Street, nearly

opposite lOituer'S Mach ineShop. atijoininglotofDaniel
Light ontbo north. and Mr. Shay on the mouth

.4dir Said lot will bo sold in the whole or in parts.—
I@,• For partiensurs apply to air. DAVID Borix.k.v, in

East Lebanon.
l'ondondery, Aug, al, ISO.

,ASSIGNEES' SALE
OF VALUABLE

MILL AND WATER POWEIi~

FARM, HOTEL,
• .

and several Other Tracts of Land.

WILL be sold on the premises, on IVWD.N.EASDY,
the 22th, day of SEPTE2IIRER, 1850,at 12o'clock,

31 ~ the REAL ESTATE OF HENRY 11.7111S8131Eit. sit.
uato in Milicreek township, Lebanon County, and State
of Pennsylvania, to Wit:

No. 1. BRARthat mtbstantial Two-story
e...- ICK DWELLING HOME,

.

=8 33 by 36 feet,) TWONTOBY BRICK SUDIDIERandSPRING HOUSE, ulnas 510104 The GRIST AND

Illanctiaar ABLE, 45 by 55 feet, with all the iriodurn im-

provements, a twitestory srots cnorrma MILL and SSW
HILL, on a nover-ibillug stream of water, with a head
and fail of nineteen feet, with tbefull andfree me of all
the water of 51111ml:ea and a piece of ground thereto
belonging, situate on theLebanon Valley Railroad, and
adjoining Nos. 2 and 3, containing about8 ACRES, with
a YOUNG ORCHARD OF FRIFIF TRU&

No. 2 Ail that STONE 31ANSION ROUSE,
Rough.casted, with Shrubberry, Fruit, Stc.,

''
g AVA E STONE DAN BARN, y new, WagLon Shed and Corn CribK attached,nearlwith a nover

al ing Spline of water soar the house aliti &stream of
water n the Darn.yard, and ales water 'in each field, ad-

ZoluinigNo. 1, containing; about SiYACItES of Prat quality
warm:o LAND, ill a high state of cultivation.

No. 3. All that substantial new BRICK HOTEL, 40

by 33 feet, with awing/Wad:led 20 feet square. known is

FAIRLOCK HOTEL. on the Lebanon ValleiRailroad,
at Missimer's Station, with oxtensfic Stabling, Coal
Wharf and sideling, adjoining Noe.'2and 3, containing

about U Acres of Orel quality of land.
No. 4. All that certain 110USE andLOT OP0 HOUND,

situate In Nowinilastown,Mariou tostoship, Berke Coua•
ty, and State aforesaid, adjoining lot of Wm. Deweos on
the west, lands of John Kapp on the north, lands of
31arion toWnship Ott the east, and the pithlte roads lead-
ing through said Newniantown, on the math, contaid -

Mg about 75 Porches of Lund.
No. 6. All that certain piece or tract. or Land adjoin-

ing the Lebanon Valley Railroad, about 500 yards cast

of the above Station, and adjohting lands of the haler!
of J. IV. Clerhurd, th:c'd, Jerome Person, and tract No. 6,
containing about 6 Acres.

N. 6, All that certain piece or Tract of Land, adjoin-

ing lands of the heirs of .1. 31. Gerhard, ilea al; lands of

3. Zeller, J. Noll, and others, and adjoining Ns. 6,Mk

taining about 5 Acres.

situate.tie . iAlillitibilactmeeekrttoni,uvnpsitiecipo,Le banon
or

*and State aforesa* adjoining land of the helre
Tart ofCounty,L ndLand

of J.31. Ourhard, 3.Kipp, and others; this tract
being CHESTNUT TIMBER of twenty years' growth,
and within two miles of the Lob. Val. Railroad, contain
Mg about _6 Acres.g..No. 8. Is another TRACT OF CHESTNUT TIM.

DER LAND, situate iu the Township, County and

State aforesaid, adjoining lands of J. Broeman,

Wm. Seibertand others, containingabout 7 Agee.
Nu.B . Is a Tract Of Mountain Land, situate in Town.

Ship, County and Stateaforesaid, adjoining. lands of P.
Much, Wm. Reclaim. and others, containing about 5
Acres. Ou this tract there is

IRON ORE
ofgood quality. ' •

ma- For further particulars, Flans, Act, address 11.11.
31 !aim:r, Missinier's Mill P. Lebanon county, or
Jonathan Minima P. 0

0. ,

or 0. F. Miller, Ehtoffers.
town, P. 0.aar Persons wishing to examthe the premises will
call on either of the undersigned. Terms will be made
known on day of sale, by

JONATHA N
0. F. MILLER,

•- Assignees of 11. 11. Millanigß.
Xi/term*, Township, August 3, 1660:

ir jouImo ATEINB BILO:BNew Boot anlShoo

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
AT

Public Sale.
ILL be sold at public sale; on Woctsesclay, Se,plPnt•W
Ger 28,1859, at 2 o'clock P. M., at the bile boKHO of

'floury D. Carmany, in fhb Borough of Lebattos, the fol-
lowing real estate hi said Borough, viz:

• A LOT OF GROUND,
fronting 61feet CITIWalnut atreetand running back 198feetto an alley, bouudod on the south by lots of joint Virrel
and Geo. Arnold.and on the north by lot of .11i-s.Yoovol.
This lot is located in a flourishing part of town, on the
road leading to the Railroad depot. It will be sold in
whole or parts to suit purchasers.

Their is a one story LOG BUILDING on the premises.
Possession and good title given oil the first of April,

1369. Conditions made known at Halo, by
• PETER STINE,
ANDREW FASNACIIT,

Lebanon, August 17,1559. Agents for the Ileirt.

NEW AGRICULTURAL SETTLEMENT,
TO ALL WANTING FARMS,

A RARE OPPORTUNITY IN A DELIGHTFUL AND
ILEALTM CLIMATE 25 MILES SOUTH} AST11IILADELPIIIA, ON THE CAMDEN AND

ATLANTIC EAILIIDAD, NEW JERSEY.•
• An old Catitte consisting of several thousands of acres

of productive mit has been divided into Farms of vari-
colts sizes to suit the purchaser. A population ofsomaFifteen Hundred, Irvin various parts of the middle
States sod New Englandhare settled there the past vear
improved their places, and raised treenail crops. 'The
price of the land is at the low sum of $l5 to s'2o per
acre, the soil is of the nest quality fee the production of
Wheat, Ctsrcr, fbrn, Peacks, (hopes and Voyetubies. IT
IS CONSIDERED THE REST FRUIT SOIL IN THE
UNION. The place is pdrfeetly secure from frosts—thedestructive enemy of the flamer. Cropsof grain ,grass
and fruitare now growing and can be seen. by exam..
Ming the place itself, a correct judgement can be form-ea of the productiveness of the land. The terms are
made easy to secure the rapid improvementof the land.
which is-dnly sold for actual improvement. Tht result
has been, that within the past year. soul° three hundred
houses have been erected, two mills, one steam, four
stores, someforty vinyards and Nod, orchards, planted
and a large number of other improvements, making it
a desirable and active place of business.

ME MARKET,
as thereader may perceive from its location, is the
=_ .

Produce bringing double the pri•:u than itt locationsaway from the city, and more than double the price
than itt the West. Is is known that the earliest andbest fruits and vegetables in tide latitude come from
New Jersey, and are annually ex4-orted to the extent of

In beating here, the settler has many inlvantag,es.—
Ile is within a few hours ride of the great eitiee or New
England and Middle States he is near his old friends and
associations, he is iu a settled country where every im-
provement of comfort unit cirittendon is at hand. Ito
can buy every article ho wants at the cheapest price,
and sell his produce for the highest, (in the West this is
reversed) lie has schools for his.nhadren, dirinceervicee,
end will enjoy an open winter, and delightful climate,
where (evens are utterly unknown.. This result of the
change upon those from the north, has generally been
to restore them to an excellent state of health.

in the way of buildingand improving, lumber can be
obtained at the mills at the rate of $lO to $l5 per
thousand. Bricks from the brick yard opened in the
place, every article can be procured in the place, good
carpenters arc at band, and there is no place in the
Union whole buildings and improrimentscan be made
cheaper.

The reader will at once be struck ,:tvith the advan ta-
gee here presented, and ask himself wby the property
has not hem; taken up before. The 'reason 'ls, it Was
never thrown in the market ; and unless these state-
ments were correct, no ono would be. invited to exarn-
foe the land before purchasing. This• all are expected
to do. They will see loud under cultiration. such is the
extent of the settlement that they will no doubt, meet
persons, from their own neighborhood they will wit-
ness the improvements and can judge the character of
the population. Ifthey coma with a_View to settle, thus
should conic prepared to stay.a day or two andbe ready
to purchase, as locations cannotbe held on refusal.

There are two daily trains toPhiladelphia, and to all
settlers who improve, ritz Itsitmose COMPANY OWES A.
FREE TICKET roe six =sum, AND A RALF-PRICE TICKET
FOR THREE YEARS.

TUE TOWN OP lIAMMONTON.
In connection with the agricultural settlement, anew

and thrivingtown has to Weeny arisen, tigrieli presents
inducementjar anykind of tattiness, particutarty Stores
and manufactories. TheShoe business could be carried on
in this piece and market to good advantage, also cotton
business and manufactories of agricultural implements
or Foundriesfor casting small articles. The improve-
ment has been so rapid as to insure a constant and per-
manent increase of business. Town lota of a geed size,
we donot sell small ones, as it would effect the im-
provement of the place, can hehadat from $lllOand up-
wards.

The Hammonton Farmcr, a monthly literary and ag-
ricultural sheet, containing full information of limn-
mouton, can be obtained at '25 cents per annum.

Title indivntable—waii-antee deeds given, clear of all
ineUtabtanco when moneyis paid. Route to the lend:
leave Vine street wharf Philadelphiafor Ilaunnonton by
Itailroac, 72 A. 31.. or 434 V. M. Face DU cents. When
there inquire tor Mr.Byrnes. Boarding conveniences on
hand. Parties hod better stop with Mr. Bynum, a prim.
cipal, until they have!decided as to purchasing, as he
will show them (woe the lend iu his carriage, lice of ex-
panse. Letters and applications can be addressed to Len-
die St Byrnes, Hammonton I'. 0., Atlantic Co.. New Jer-
sey or S. B. Coughlin, 202 South Fifth Street, Philadel-
phia. Maps and information cheerfully furnished.

July 13, 1859.--6m.

SAMUEL IiZINOZIIL, ADDLPUTIS CILIS. 11. MELT
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A Friendly Invitation
.to nil clwirous of pure] hsing

LUMBER & COAL
TO TUE BEST ADVANTAGE, AT THE

OLD ESTABLISHED WELL KNOWS

141ter E Tee, rllO
, OFReinfields 9 &-,

At the UNION CANAL, on the gust and /VW sides of
Market Erred, fn Aims Lebanon /inrough.

HE Subscribers take pleasure in informing the Citi-T :gene of Lebanon, and surrounding Counties, that
they stRI continuo the. LUMBER AND WA!. BUSI-
.NESS, at •their'oirtf and well known stand, where they are
dallireceivinWadditional !unites of the

Best and Well Seasoned Lumber,
Consisiting of White and Yellow Pine BOARDS
LANK and SCANTLING
Hemlock BOARDS, PLANK and SCANTLING •

RAILS, VOST, PALINGS and FENCI.Nct BOVIDS;
ASK, from l to 4 inch; CHERRY, from % to 3 inch;
OPLA.R,from p/„' to 2 inch; •

Poplar and Hardwood SCANTLING;
Oak and Maple BOARDS and PLANKS;
Roofingand Flustering LATHS.

Shingles ! Shingles ! ! Shingles ! ! !

Also,,Pino.and Hemlock SHINGLES.. .
• • Coal ! Coal / Coal- !- -

A large stock of the hest quality of Siovill-Broken,
llgg and Limeburners' COAL; and also, the best Alle-
gheny COAL, for Eaeksmiths.
W Thankful for the liberal manner in which they

have heretofore been patronized, they would extend a
cordial invitation for a continuance of favors , as they

are confident that they now have the largest, Lest awl
cheapest stoic of LUMIuJR on band in the County,

which will bo sold at a reneonatie per ventage.

Ix% Please call and examine our stock and pr iceS,he-
fore purchasing elsewhere ,

REINOVILS' & MELLY,
North Lebanon lielfOugh,May 25, 1550-4in.

1113WMAN, HAUER & CAPP'S
umille 1'el R DI

This Way, ifyou Want Cheap Lumber.

THE undersigned have lately formed a partner-
ship fur the purpose of engaging in the Lum-

ber BuslnesS,OG a nowplan, would respectinees lfullye Dev
inform

the public at large, that their place or buein

BOWNAN'RiOId Lumber Yard. in East Lebanon, fronting

on Chestnut street, one square from. the Evangelical

church. They have enlarged the Yard and 01h3d it with

a new and excellent assortment of all kinds of Lumber,

such as Bosnpsi 'PLANKS, JOISTS,
LATHS, SHINDLES, AND SCANTLING,

or ail lengths and thicknesses. In short, they keep con-

stantly on band, a full and well•seasoned assortment of

all kinds of BUILDING MATERIALS. Persons In went

ofanything in their lino are invited to call, examine their

stock, and' learn their prices.

'Thankful for past favors, they hope, that by attention

to business and moderato prices, to merita continuance

of public patronage. BOWMAN, HAUER &

iebarton, April 5, 1868.

LOVE IN THE CLOUDS.
'And this Is -the fellow -that wants

to marry my,daughter ! A,pretty fool
I should ho to give Annie to a coward
like him!' So shouted honest Mas-
ter Joss, the sacristan of the cathe-
dral of Vienna, as he stood in thepnb-
lie room of the 'Adam and' Eve' inn
and looked after the.angry retreating
figure of Master Ottkar; the head ma-
son.

As he spoke, an honest young gar-
dener, named Gabriel, entered and for
a moment the youth'a handsome face
flushed high, as he thought.; the .sa-
cristan's words metOti*ected.at-ilitn.
For it was the old; old story. .Gabri-

, el and Annie had played together and
loved each other, before they knew the

WMeaning of theword : and when
a few months before, they bad found
it out, and Gabriel proposed to make
Annie his wife, her father rejected
him with-scorn. The young garden-
er had little- to offer besides an hon-
est heart and a pair of industrous
hands, while Master Ottkar, the ma-
son, had both housesaid niOney. To
him, then, sorely against her will,
was the pretty Annie promised ; and
poor GabrieLkept away from the sa-
cristan's pleasant cottage, manfully
endeavoring to root out his lovewhile
exterminating the weeds in his gar-
den. But somehow it happened that
although the docks and thistles with-

. ered and died, that other pertinacious
plant, clinging and twining like wild
convolvalus, grew and flourished, nur-
tured, perchance, by an occasional
glimpse of sweet Auiiie's pale cheek
and drooping form.

So matters stood, when one day,as
Gabriel was passing through a crowd-
ed street, a neighbor hailed hint

'Great news, my boy ! glorious
news! Our Leopold has been chOsen
Emperor at Frankfort. Long live the
House of -Austrians! He is to make I
his triumphal entry here in a clay or
two. Come with me to the 'Adam
and Eve,' and we will drink his health
and hear all about it.'

in spite of his dejection, Gabriel
would have been no true son of Vien-
na if he had refused this invitation;
and waving his cap in sympathy with
his comrade's enthusiasm, he hasten-
ed with him to the inn.

We have already seen hoNV the un-
expected appearance and more unex-
pected words of Master Jossmet him
on this occasion. In the height of
his indignation the sacristan did not
observe Gabriel, and continued in the
saine tone:

ft declare, I'd givethis moment full
and free permission to woo and. wip
my datighter to any honest yonng
fellow who would wave the banner in
my stead-4-ay. and think her W6ll rid
of that cowardly mason.' '•

Prom time immemorial, it had been
the custom. in Vienna, whenever the
Emperor made a triumphal entry, for
the sacristan of the cathedral to stand
on the very pinnaolieof the . highest
tower, and wave a banner while the
procession passed. But Master Joss
was old, still.' and rheumatic, and such

I an exploit would have been quite as
much out of his line as dancing on a
tight-rope. It was, therefore, need-

; ful for him to provide a substitute;
9.nd it never occurred to him that his

j intended son-in-law, who professed
such devotion to his interests, and
whose daily occupation obliged hiM
to climb diity heights, and stand On

1 slender scaffolding, could possibly ob-
ject to, take his place.

What; then, was his chagrin and.
indignation when, on broaching the
matter that afternoon to. Master Ott-
liar, he was;met by a flat and tot
over courteous refusal? The old man
made a hasty retort, words ran high,
and the parting volley, levelled atthe
retreating mason, we have already re-
ported.

'Would you, dear Master, Joss,
would -you-indeed do so? Then with
the help of Providence, I'll waVe.the
banner for you as long as you would
please from the top of St. Stephen's
tower.' • •

. 'You Gabriel,' ,said the old man,
looking at him as kindly as be was
wont to do in former days. 'Mypoor
boy! you never could do it; you a I
gardener. who:never had any prac-
tico tilinbing.!.

'Ah, now you want to draw back
fromyour word l' exclaimed the youth ,
reddening. 'My head is steady
enough ; and if my heart is heavy it I
was you that made it so. Nevermind
Master 'Joss. Only promise me, on
the word of an honest man, that you
will not interfere any mere with An-
nie's free choice, and. you may depend
on seeing the banner of our Emperor,
whom may heaven long preserve,
wave gloriously on the old pinnacle.'

will, my brave lad ; I dopromise,
in the presenc.:e,pf these honest folks
that ~4.nnie shill be yours

'One thing I have to ask you,' said
the young men, 'that you: will keep
this matter a secret from Annie.—
She'd never consent; she'd say I was
temptingProvidence ; and whO knows
whether the thought of her displeas-
nib- might not make my head turn
giddy just when -I want to be the
nrost firm and collected:.

'No fear of her knowing it, for I
have sent her on a visit to her aunt,
two or three miles in the country.'

'And why did you send her from
home, Master Joss?'

'Because the sight of ber pale face
and weeping eyes troubled me; be-
cause I Os vexed- with her;'because
to,telletho,truth I was vexed with my-
self. Gabriel, I Was„: a hard-hearted
old fool; 1 see it now. And I -wailvii=

WtQLE NO. 534.Iffil

'What shall 1..-do ? What will he-come of me ?' r ,..

Nov envelopel n daricAe's's;he dar:cd not stir oneliairhreadth to theright or the left; 1----4.painful sensationof tightness -Catiliy"ldross his chest,Ana his soul ~,crreluld tier within him.
'They have leftf,ine here of set pur-

pose,' he inutter4through his clench-
ed teeth. ,TheAorches below
shine on my ern-sled body.'

Then, after a. npernent,— •

'No, no:; the sabristan couldn'tfind
it in his heart; men born of womancould not it: They wiltcome, theymust come!'

But when theyidid not come, and
the pitiless darkness thickenedaround
him, so that :could,mot see his
hand, his,doatiaiskt „grew to_ the
pitch of ins-allay.

'God ' he, cried, 'the Bmperor will
not suffer such barbarity. NobleLeo-
pold, help One word from you
wood save mer

But the cold nfght4ind bloiving
ominously around. the tower seemed
to answer :

'Here I alone an Emperor, 'and
this is my (Wallin!

While this was passing, two, men
stood conversing together at the cor-
nea of a dark street, aloof from the
rejoicing crowd.

4Hav'ut I 'managed it well ?' asked
one.

'Yes; hell never reach, the ground
alive, unless the .sacristaW--1-----

'0 no, the old man is too busy with
his son who came home unexpectedly
an hour :two. He'll never think of
that fool G abriel again_ until'

'Until it is to lute. How did you
get rid of /Merl

'By telling him that Master Toss
had undertaken to go himself, and
fetch the gardener down. ' The trap-
door is fast, and no one within call;
But I think, Master Ottkar, you and
I may as, well keep out of the way
till the fellow has dropped down like
a ripe apple from. the stem.''

And so the two villians " took ,their
way down a narrow. street, and ap-
peared no more that night.'

Meantime,-a dark shadtm.-y-: fiend
sat on one of the leaves of the sculp-
tured rose, and hisstd in Gabriel's
ear ; Iteuounee thy salvation; and Iwill bring the down 4i safety'

'May God preserve the from such
sin,' cried the'poor lad:shuddering.

'Or only promise to give me your
Annie, and I'll save you.'

'Will you hold your tongue, :Youwicked spirit?'
'Or just say that you'll make me a

present of your first born child, and
I'll bear you away as softl\•as if you
were floating on down'

'Avaunt, Satan I I'll have nothing
to do with gentlemen who woarhorns
and a tail cried Gabriel manfully.

The clock tolled again, and the
gardener, aroused by the sound and
vibration, perceived that he had been
asleep. Yes,. })e had actually slum-
bered, standing on that dizzy point,
suspended over thatfearful abyss.

'Am I really here ?' 11'4! asked him-
self; as he awoke; 'or is it a frightfiil
dream that I have had whilnlyingiu
my bed ?'

A cold shudder passed through his
frame, followed by a burning heat,
and he grasped the pinnacle' with a
convulsive tightness. A voice seem-
ed to whisper in his ear :

this is death, that. anglish,
which ; 'no man shall escape. Anti-
cipate the moment and throw thyself

'3.fuSt I then die ?' murmured Ga-
briel, and the cold sweat started from
his brow. 'Must I die when life is so
pleasant ? 0 Annie, Annie ! pray for
me; the world is so beautiful, and life
is so sweet.'

Then it seemed as if soft white
wings floated above and around hint,
While a gentle voice whispered's- - ''•

'Awake, awake ! The night is far
spent—the day is at hand. Lookup,
and be comforted !'

Wrapped in the e banner whose
weight helped to preserve his equilib-
rium, Gabriel still held on with his
numbed arm, and with a sensational-
most of joy, watched the first daWn
lightning upoothe roofs of the city.
..._,Far„belOW in the sacristan's dwell-
ing, the old man sat, fondly clasping
the hand of a handsome sunburnt
youth, his long lost son Arnold, Wixd
sat by his side the livelong night, 're-
counting the adventures which had
befallen him:in foreign landSo.,Wlo.-
oRt either father or son feeling the
want of sleep.

At length Arnold said:
'I am longing to see Annie father.

I dare say she has grown a fine girl.
How is my friend Gabriel, who used
to be sd fppcl of her when we were all
children together?'

The sacristan sprang from his seat.
'Gabriel! Holy Virgin ! I had

quite forgotten him.'
A rapid explanation followed.—

Master Joss and his son hastened to-
wards the cathedral, and thet Albert
on their way.

'Where is Gabriel ?' cried the sa-
cristan.

don't know • I have not seen
him since he climbed' through the'
trapdoor.'

'But who helped hint down.?'
yourself of course,'

'Plied Albert, with a look of- astonish-
, ment. 'Lawrence told me; when we
came down, that you haclnndittaken'
to do

the the double-dyed
scoundrels ! Nov I understand it
all,' groaned the old man. Quick!`
Arnold Albert I -Come, for the. love
Of ,God ; looklip, look ,up, -to. the
spire.' • -

-

-

Arnold rusreeto the` squars,4:
his keen eye accustomed to loOk-out-

at great distances at- sea, diteeeiti
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through the gray, uncertain morning
twilight;-something fluttering on .thespire. • e-

'Ti, s he !Et must• be he, ,still

,O God!' ciiod - aster oss, •w• ere
are my:keye ? U that-*.e, may notliletri9later'7 • 1;rt:Tice Lays were ..founa in the old
man's .pocket, -and. all three;- rushingthrough the cathedral gate dartod up
the stairs, the sacristan, in the aread
excitement of the moment,-ineving
as swiftly as.his "young. coinpaniens.'Albert; lencwing the track. of the
first.trap-do-Mt, 'went'through'itt.

Gall out to him, .lad'.' exclaimed
Master doss.

A breathless pause.
hear hothing AI

ean 1- see 'arrS;tllitig from
this. ra climb over the rose.'

. Bravely did he surmount .-peri.-
lorwprojeetion,; iltul.after ii•-feW' rho-
ments :of.intense anxiety, ho reap-
pearedIr:rth43. rtrap-doOr.

'There certainly' is it-.figni,...stand-
ing on the rose, but 'tisn't Gabriel;
'tie a ghost l' . . ,*-

rA ghost!'you dreaming ditude'r-head? shouted Arnold. 'Let me.np.'
and he began'to climb with the agili-
ty, 9f a.cat. ,

.
. -I Presently *-.tilled out : 'Como' on,

Icome on, as fir as
. you. ,can. I lave

him thank God. But quick;: tithe is
precious.'.,~-

_..
.

Speedily: theY'tiave , him aid; and
-at:lettgth winilf terreongfejOus frrastill wrapped' in the banner, *ail
brought do-wn in safety,: ~..3.„ i:ii,

They bore him 1W 'the li~daniiind
Eve,' laid him in a warm bed, and
poured by degress a little wine, down
his throat. Under this treatment, hie
soon recovered his Consciousness and
began to thank his -delivererd. ' Sud-
denly his eye, fell on a mirrorhanging
on the, wall opposite the bed and •.,he.v.exclainiedi v.

'Wipe the hoar frost offniy hair,
and that'yellow dust off.,my'Lleeksr

In truth, his curled '-locks- wei.4
his rosy cheeks yellow and

wrinkled, and his!, bright eyes -dint
and sunken ; but neither hoar frost
or dust waSstherelb'wificilWayT-thatone 'night of horror had addedforty
yearato his age !

lu the course of that day, nuixtbere
who hack .ljelird of Gabriel's adven-
ture, ero*ded to the inn and sought
to see hirn, but noile ,were • admitted
save the three who. SaeOentinuallyby
his bedside, his weeping youne. Sister,
the bravo Arnold and Masterfoss, the
most unhappy of all; for his. con-
science ceased not to say in a voice
that would be heard : 'You alone are
the cause of all this.' By way of a
little self-comfort, the sacristan used
to exclaim at intervals 'lf I only had
hold of thatLaivrence ! If I only had
that Ottkar, by the throat But
both worthies' kept carefully out of
'aii4ht • nor, were they ever again Seen
in the fair6lt,y.,ef Vienna.

‘Ah said Gabriel towards evening,
'tie all over between me and Annie.
She would shudder at the sight of an
old wrinkled gray-haired felloW like
me.

Na due anOlieredil;;;tis sister hid.
her. WO' Pi.110w,,, while,. her
bright ringlets mingled with LBO -lirgray locks; and Arnold's handsome
face grew...very sad as he thought :

'The poor fellow is ,right; there are
things the girls dislike more thangray tiaresand:s7,olw wrinkles.'

'I have one reqUiSt to •i tit iotiall, dear:friends,' said Gabriel, pain-
fully rising himself on his couch—'do
not let Annie know a. word of this:
Write to her that I Sm dead, and
she'll mind it less, I think; then-ril
go into the forest and let the wolvei
eat,melf they will. I want to save
her from pain. ,

fizie. indeed•'CO save • Arirnia
pain.!?..cried a well known voice;

while a light figure rushed towards
the bed, and clasped the poor suffer-
er in a close and long embrace:
own true love ! You-were never more
beautiful in my eyes than now. And.
pretend thatyou were dead ! Alike-
ly story, while in Vienne
is.talkin.g. Of nothing but my pobr
boy's adventure. And letyourself be
eaten by the wolves! No, no, Gabri-
el, you wouldn't treat your poor Aug.
the so cruelly as that!'

A regular hail storm of kisses fol-
lowed.; and is-said—howtruly _I know
not—that somehow in the general
melee Arnold's lips came into won-
derfully close contact with the rosy
ones of Gabriel's-MAO sister. Cer,,
tainly he was heard the next day to
whisper into his friend's ear : 'A fair
exchange is no robbery, my boy; I
think ifyou take my sister, the least
you can do is to give me.yours. ---

! it does:not appear that tiny objee-
tion was Made in any quarter. Love
and hope proved wonderful physi-.
chins; for, though Gabriel's hair to
the end of his life remained as white
as snow, his cheeks and eyes, ere the
wedding siTived, had resumed their
former brightness. A happy man
was Master Joss on the day ho gave
his blessing to the young couples.--
the day when Gabriel's sore tried love
found its reward in the hand of his
Annie.

.I.IcmAN REAsoN.—Polished steel
will not shine in the dark; no more
can reason, however reined or culti-
vated, shine efficaciously but as it r&E;
ilehts the light sif, divine truth shed
froM heaven.—J. Foster.

INV:MOENcE IN ,BIN.—We 'Amy as
well attempt to bring. pleasure out of
pain, asto uniteindulgence in sin with
the enjoyment of happiness.—HedgO,

LOOMS G UPwAstp.—lle who seldom.
thinks of heaven is not likely to g,etr
there; as the way to hit & ,mark is
to keep the' eye -fixed upon it.--Ifieh•
op Borne.


